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Report: Strategic Assessments Inventory
Category Assessment Project Sponsor Data Source Last Administration Next Administration Audience/Use Assessment Cycle
1 Student Learning CLA+ General Education Students 08/01/14 --2017/18 Gen Ed Committee, Chairs & Directors Every 3 years
2 Student Learning CSRDE: Student Retention & Graduation Survey OIE Campus Data 03/01/15 09/01/16 OASA Annual
3 Student Learning Post Graduate Plans OIE New Grads Every Semester Every Semester Chairs/Directors Every Semester
4 Student Learning Blue Course Evaluation OIE Students Every Semester Every Semester Faculty, Chairs/Directors Every semester
5 Student Learning Program Review - Academic Affairs Academic Affairs Departments/Schools Every Semester Every Semester Chairs/Directors, Deans, Leadership Annual
6 Student Learning Academic Dept. Indicators OIE Campus Data 08/01/15 08/01/16 Chairs/Directors Annual
7 Student Learning Sequential Learning Analysis OIE Campus Data Continuous Continuous Assessment Committee, Gen Ed Committee Continuous/Annual
8 Student Learning Program Specific SLO Assessment Academic Affairs Departments/Schools Continuous Continuous Assessment Committee, Chairs/Directors Annual
9 Student Learning Gen Ed SLO Assessment Academic Affairs Departments/Schools Continuous Continuous Gen Ed Committee, Chairs/Directors Annual
10 Student Support NSSE Student Affairs (OASA in future) Students 04/01/16 01/02/18 Cabinet, Chairs & Directors, Dean's Forum, FacultySenate, Student Senate, UComm
Every 2 years
11 Student Support CIRP Freshman Survey (Pre-First Year)  (UCLA- Student Affairs Students 08/01/14 08/01/17 Student Affairs, Gen Ed Every 3 Years
12 Student Support Your First College Year (YFCY) Survey (Post-First Student Affairs Students 01/02/15 01/02/18 Student Affairs, Gen Ed Every 3 Years
13 Student Support NSWS (New Student Wellness Survey) Student Affairs Incoming Students Every Semester Every Semester Student Affairs Continuous
14 Student Support American College Health Assessment Student Affairs Health Services 02/01/16 02/01/18 Student Affairs Every 2 Years?
15 Community Engagement President’s Honor Roll Academic Affairs Campus Data 05/01/16 05/01/17 OASA Annual
16 Community Engagement Alumni Survey OIE Alumni 08/01/15 08/01/16 Chairs & Directors, Cabinet, Alumni Foundation Every Fall semester
17 Community Engagement Carnegie Community Engagement Classification Academic Affairs Campus Data 03/01/16 --2025 OASA, Cabinet Every 9 years
18 Community Engagement MOEC OIE Campus Data 03/01/16 03/01/17 College of Ed Annual
19 Employee Related Faculty Survey (UCLA-HERI) OIE/Academic Affairs Faculty 09/01/10 09/01/16 Carnegie Application Fall semester – every 3 years
20 Employee Related Best Places to Work in Omaha HR Full-Time Faculty and Staff 08/01/14 08/01/17 HR, Cabinet Every 3 years
21 Employee Related AAUP Faculty Survey OIE Campus Data 11/01/15 01/02/17 OASA Annual
22 Employee Related CUPA OIE Faculty 01/02/16 01/02/17 HR, OASA Annual
23 Mission/Planning/Leadership Perception Study UComm NE/IA Residents 01/02/16 01/01/18 SPSC, Cabinet Every 2 years
24 Mission/Planning/Leadership Chancellor's State of Campus Report Chancellors' Office Campus Data 10/01/15 10/01/16 SPSC, Cabinet Annual
25 Mission/Planning/Leadership Quick Fact Book UComm Campus Data 08/01/15 08/01/16 General Audience Annual
26 Business/Finance/Operations Delaware Cost Study OIE Campus Data 02/01/16 02/01/17 Business & Finance, OASA, Cabinet Annual
27 Business/Finance/Operations Tuition Remission Report OIE Campus Data As Needed As Needed Tuition Remission Committee Annual
28 Business/Finance/Operations Online World Wide OIE Campus Data 07/15/16 09/15/16 OASA, Cabinet Twice Annually
29 Decision Support Enrollment Report OIE Campus Data Every Semester Every Semester General Audience Annual
30 Decision Support Fact Book OIE Campus Data 08/01/15 08/01/16 General Audience Annual
31 Decision Support IPEDS (Financial Aid, Finance, Fall Staff, Enrollment) OIE Campus Data Every Semester Every Semester General Audience Annual
32 Decision Support Higher Learning Commission Annual Report OIE Campus Data 04/01/16 04/01/17 OASA Annual
33 Decision Support Census Report OIE Campus Data Every Semester Every Semester General Audience Annual
34 Decision Support U.S. News (Online, General, Finance, Financial Aid) OIE Campus Data 03/01/16 03/01/17 General Audience Annual
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